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Evidence for 14 homeobox gene clusters in human genome
ancestry
Sophie L. Pollard and Peter W.H. Holland
The arrangement of Hox genes into physical clusters is
fundamental to the patterning of animal body plans.
Other homeobox genes are often described as
dispersed, with only occasional examples of linkage
reported, such as the amphioxus ParaHox and
Drosophila 93D/E clusters. This clustering is unlikely
to be the derived condition, as the genes of the
ParaHox and 93D/E clusters are phylogenetically
widespread. To assess whether clustering is retained in
mammals, and to infer its history, we considered the
distribution of ANTP superclass homeobox genes in
human and mouse genomes. We postulate four ancient
arrays of ANTP superclass genes in animal genomes,
denoted ‘extended Hox’ (Hox, Evx and Mox), NKL
(including NK1, NK3, NK4, Lbx, Tlx, Emx, Vax, Hmx, NK6,
Msx), ParaHox (Cdx, Xlox, Gsx) and EHGbox (En, HB9,
Gbx). Each of these duplicated in the ancestry of the
human genome to yield four Hox, four NKL, four
ParaHox and at least two EHGbox clusters or arrays.
Two of the human NKL clusters (four in mouse) have
subsequently been split by chromosome rearrangement,
as has one human EHGbox array. We date all cluster
duplications to early chordate evolution and infer that
three clusters (Hox, NKL, EHGbox) resided on the same
chromosome before duplication.
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Results and discussion
Four NKL homeobox gene clusters
The Drosophila 93D/E cluster contains six homeobox
genes [1–4]: NK1 (= S59 or slouch), NK3 (= bap), NK4
(= tin), 93Bal and the two ladybird genes (lbl and lbe). Mol-
ecular phylogenetic analyses reveal that vertebrates have
clear, often multiple, orthologues of NK1, NK3, 93Bal
(= Tlx) and ladybird (= Lbx), plus probable orthologues of
NK4 ([5–9]; see also Supplementary material). Assuming
that clustering is the ancestral condition, we conclude that
an ancient gene cluster contained NK1, NK3, NK4, Tlx and
Lbx. We refer to this as the NKL (= NK-like) gene cluster.
Molecular phylogenetics also identifies several other
NK-related genes, distinct from Hox/ParaHox-related
genes ([5,9,10]; see Supplementary material). These genes
were potentially members of the ancient NKL cluster;
they are the Msx, Dlx, Not, Barx, Emx, NK6, Hmx, Hex and
Vax class homeobox genes. 
We collated chromosomal mapping data for human and
mouse NK and NK-related genes. We found accurate
mapping data for 27 genes, 17 of which have been mapped
in both human and mouse. Data were derived from the
NCBI, Jackson Laboratory and GDB websites; six addi-
tional locations were identified from BLAST searches of
the emerging human genome sequence. These included a
new Msx class gene that we designate MSX4, human
LBX2 and two novel NK-like genes (see Supplementary
material). Many NK-like genes co-localise to particular
chromosomal bands; genome sequence confirms very tight
linkage of LBX2 and TLX2 (17.4 kb apart) which them-
selves map close to EMX1 and VAX2. In humans, eight
distinct locations were identified to contain more than one
NK-like gene (Figure 1). The numerous linkages found
suggest derivation from a set of homologous gene clusters
that were disrupted by chromosome rearrangements. 
Reconstructing the probable evolutionary history of these
putative gene clusters proved possible after making one
assumption: that gene order was similar between the multi-
ple gene clusters before chromosome rearrangement. We
were then able to line up the linked arrays of genes in a
‘jigsaw’-like manner, even though in many cases gene order
is unknown. The reconstructed arrangement is shown in
Figure 1. We hypothesize that an extensive NKL gene
cluster existed in human genome ancestry, containing (at
least) Msx, NK6, Hmx, Emx, Vax, NK1, Tlx, Lbx, NK3 and
NK4. We infer that Dlx genes were also linked; these are dis-
cussed later. Gene order is not entirely resolved; principal
ambiguities are shown by double arrowheads in Figure 1.
We are able to piece together the chromosomal fragments
into just four composite NKL arrays (Figure 1). We
suggest, therefore, that an ancestral NKL cluster dupli-
cated in vertebrate evolution to give four descendent
arrays (A–D), followed by chromosome breakage within
NKL-B and NKL-C (plus NKL-A and NKL-D in mouse)
and an uncertain degree of gene loss. We also examined
many neighbouring genes that co-localise with NKL
genes (Figure 2). These markers provide independent
evidence that the chromosome regions are evolutionarily
related, and lend further support to the ‘four cluster’
model. For example, the four fibroblast growth factor (FGF)
receptor genes (FGFR1–4) localise close to NKL-B, -C, -A
and -D, respectively. Just four NK-like genes mapped to
date are not accommodated by our four-cluster model:
NKX2.1 and NKX2.8 (two homologues of Drosophila NK2)
and two novel NK-like genes from the human genome
sequence (see Supplementary material). The origin of these
genes is not yet clear.
The extended Hox gene clusters
It is well established that the four human Hox gene clus-
ters arose by duplication from a single cluster. Evidence
includes comparison of Hox genes themselves, and detec-
tion of paralogy between flanking genes [11–13]. Figure 2
includes examples of the latter. It has been pointed out
that EVX1 and EVX2 are linked to the HOXA and HOXD
clusters, respectively, implying that Hox and Evx genes
were linked before cluster duplication [14,15]. MOX1
maps close to HOXB, suggesting that an ancestral Mox
gene was also linked before duplication. Interestingly,
Mox clearly falls in the ‘Hox-like’ gene class in phyloge-
nies of ANTP superclass homeoboxes [5,9]; Evx genes are
basal to a Hox-like clade. We conclude that Mox and Evx
arose during the tandem duplication events that produced
the ancestral Hox gene cluster. We define an ‘extended’
Hox gene cluster, to include Hox, Evx and Mox genes.
Two pairs of Dlx genes are associated with the extended
Hox gene clusters. This is unexpected, because Dlx genes
are not members of the Hox-like clade, but are more
closely related to Msx and other NK-related genes. A clue
to resolving this anomaly comes from MSX4, one of the
homeobox genes we identified in the emerging human
genome sequence. MSX4 is linked to DLX3, DLX4, MOX1
and HOXB, yet its paralogues MSX1 and MSX2 (plus Msx3
in mouse) are linked to NKL genes (Figure 1). Our inter-
pretation is that the expanding Hox gene cluster was origi-
nally adjacent to the expanding NKL gene cluster, from
which an ancestral pair of Dlx genes arose. 
Remnants of four ParaHox gene clusters
Brooke et al. [16] reported that three homeobox genes,
Cdx, Xlox and Gsx, form a gene cluster in amphioxus.
These genes are closely related to Hox genes, suggesting
this ‘ParaHox’ gene cluster is an ancient paralogue (sister)
of the Hox gene cluster [5,16,17]. As noted by Brooke
et al. [16], gene mapping data hinted at a homologous gene
cluster in human and mouse (see also [18–20]). As map
positions have been refined, this suggestion has strength-
ened; for example, mouse homologues of all three genes
map to chromosome 5 at 82 cM (Figure 1). The three
linked genes do not account for all ParaHox genes in
mammals; one additional Gsx and two Cdx genes map to
other locations (Figure 3). We looked for evidence of par-
alogy between other genes mapping to the same locations,
to assess if these ‘dispersed’ ParaHox genes were inde-
pendently duplicated, or are remnants of degraded gene
clusters (Figure 2). The data clearly point to the latter
mode of origin. We conclude that an ancestral ParaHox
gene cluster duplicated in vertebrate evolution to yield
four descendants in mammals (A–D). 
EHGbox: a novel homeobox array
The human EN2, GBX1 and HB9 (= HLXB9) genes map
to the same chromosomal band (7q36). Linkage of En2
and Gbx1 is conserved in mouse; interestingly their para-
logues, En1 and Gbx2, are linked at another location
(Figure 1). Linkage of HB9 to EN2/GBX1 suggests that a
paralogue of HB9 may well be linked to En1/Gbx2; this is
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Figure 1
Chromosomal map positions of human and
mouse ANTP superclass homeobox genes
below their deduced ancestral linkage
arrangements. Each orange box (human) or
blue box (mouse) represents one mapped
gene; for simplicity Hox gene clusters (yellow)
are also represented as single boxes. Inverted
triangles denote large insertions. Principal
ambiguities in the gene order are shown by
double-headed arrows. Additional vertebrate
ANTP superclass genes have been cloned
but not yet mapped; many may map to the
chromosomal regions depicted here.
Mapping data is from the NCBI, Jackson
Laboratory and GDB websites
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/;
http://www.informatics.jax.org/;
http://gdbwww.gdb.org/gdb) and from
BLAST searches of the Human Genome
Sequence; GTX from Garbern et al. [29].
testable as a paralogue of HB9 has been cloned from chick
[21], although not yet from mammals. In summary, we
propose that three homeobox genes (En, HB9, Gbx)
formed a linked array in vertebrate ancestry; we designate
this the EHGbox array. The array duplicated in vertebrate
evolution to yield at least two descendants, one of which
was subsequently split in the human genome (Figure 1).
Additional evidence for duplication of the array comes
from examination of linked genes, such as PTPRN, SLC4
and hedgehog genes (Figure 2).
Hox, NKL and EHGbox were chromosomal neighbours
Ancestral linkage between En, Gbx, Evx and Hox genes
was proposed by Matsui et al. [22]. Data from linked genes
greatly strengthens this hypothesis (Figure 2). For
example, sonic hedgehog and indian hedgehog map close to
EHGbox genes, while desert hedgehog co-localises with
HOXC. Similarly, one of the two enhancer of zeste homo-
logues in humans, EZH1, maps with HOXB; EZH2 maps
with an EHGbox array. The chromosomal locations of the
four Msx genes provide evidence that the ancestral Hox
gene cluster was also chromosomally linked to an ancestral
NKL gene cluster (Figure 1). These data imply that a Hox
gene cluster, an NKL gene cluster and an EHGbox array
were chromosomal neighbours before cluster duplication.
We find no evidence that the ancestral ParaHox gene
cluster was ever linked to Hox, NKL and EHGbox.
Combining gene mapping data with molecular phyloge-
netics enables us to propose a model for the evolution of
ANTP superclass homeobox gene clusters (Figure 3).
Early in the evolution of these genes, tandem gene dupli-
cation produced distinct ancestors for the Hox and NKL
gene clusters, and probably for the EHGbox array. These
expanded by tandem duplication into three proto-clusters,
which resided on the same chromosome. A non-tandem
duplication (for example a partial chromosome duplica-
tion) subsequently affected the ProtoHox gene cluster,
yielding the ParaHox gene cluster at a separate genomic
location. The single ParaHox cluster, and the linked Hox,
NKL and EHGbox gene clusters/arrays, duplicated later
by chromosomal or genome duplication to yield four
ParaHox, four Hox, four NKL and two EHGbox arrays. It
is also possible that four EHGbox arrays were produced,
and two lost. These events yielded 14 (or 16) homeobox
gene clusters or arrays, several of which were split during
mammalian genome evolution.
Timing of cluster duplication
Gene duplications can be dated by determining which
taxa possess the duplicate paralogues, and which possess
genes descendent from the pre-duplication state. By this
method we infer that duplication from four ancestral gene
clusters (Hox, ParaHox, NKL, EHGbox) to 14 (or 16)
descendent clusters occurred during vertebrate evolution.
The critical data derive from the cephalochordate
amphioxus — the closest living invertebrate to the verte-
brates. Amphioxus has a single Hox gene cluster [23] and
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Figure 2
Paralogous non-homeobox genes linked to
Hox (jade), EHGbox (pink), NKL (green) and
ParaHox (purple) gene clusters in humans.
Note that 17q21 is listed twice as it contains
both Hox and NKL genes.  Hatched boxes
denote genes in adjoining, rather than
coincident bands. Mapping data is from NCBI
and GDB (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/omim/;
http://gdbwww.gdb.org/gdb). Gene names,
gene family definitions and map positions are
given in Supplementary material.
Figure 3
Proposed scheme for the evolution of ANTP superclass homeobox
gene clusters in human genome ancestry.
a single ParaHox gene cluster [16], reflecting the pre-
duplication state. Amphioxus NKL and EHGbox clusters
have not been described, but three of their hypothesized
constituent genes have been cloned (En, Msx, Emx); each
reveals duplication on the vertebrate lineage [24–26].
Turning to the flanking genes used in paralogy tests
(Figure 2), only hedgehog and FGFR have been cloned from
amphioxus [27,28]. Both show duplication on the verte-
brate lineage after divergence from the cephalochordates.
These data argue that all four ancestral homeobox clusters
duplicated concomitantly on the vertebrate lineage, after it
diverged from the cephalochordate lineage. 
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including new NK genes from human genome,
trees of NK-related genes, orthologies between mouse and fly NK
genes and names and map positions for non-homeobox genes in
Figure 2 is available at http://current-biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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